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Game Here Labor Day With
' Albany Assured But It

May Be Exhibition

- The Willamette Valley base
ball league's regular playing sea

; son Is a matter of history, but
-- there are still three teams in line

. for the season championship, ara
anywhere - from four to six more

;,Cunes will be required to deciue
It.-Th- e first of these games will

: '.be played here next Sunday, when
,." the Salem Senators ana Albany
, Alcoa will start their series to de- -

V'cide the first half title.
,3 The following Sunday, Septem
' ber 2. another game will be play
f: led at Albany; and if the matter

'Isn't decided then," there'll be
'"third and deciding game at Sa-i'le- m

the next day. which is Labor
. day.

Three Games Sure
a matter of fact, in order

that the fans . may know what s
coming off. the league directors

1 'l decided Sunday night when , they
" met here that the third game
' would be played anyway; as an
u' exhibition if the title isn't decided
''by that time.

Then when that's aeciaea, me
winner will go to Bend the rol- -

' lowing Sunday, September 9, to
.ft start the playoff for the season ti-- "

tie, Bend having won the second
half supremacy. The second game
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ley field today 11 to 6. They took
all four games recently at Phila
delphia.

Score: R H E
Philadelphia . 11 18 1
Chicago . ; 6 11 1

Ferguson, Walsh and Lerlan;
Jones, Bush. Weinert and
Hartnett. '2

Braves Win 14-1-1

PITTSBURGH. Aug. 20. (AP)
The. Boston Braves defeated

Pittsburgh here today In a hectic
struggle 14 to 11. Pittsburgh
made 19 hits and 'Boston 17.

Score: R H E
Boston 14 17 2
Pittsburgh .,..11 19 5

R. Smith, J. Cooneyr Delaney
and Taylor; Grimes, Dawson, Tut-wile- r,

Fussell and Hemsley.

Bids On Addition
For Postoitice

. Ready to Check
Bids for construction of the ad-

dition to the Salem postoffice will
be opened today in Washington,
D. C. Beacuse plans for the build-
ing were obtainable both at the
local building and from the federal
postoffice department, there is not
even an approximate check on the
number of proposals submitted.

Assistants at the office here say
all the leading Salem contractors
and several from out of town have
called to see the plans, ft will be
several days before the name of
the successful bidder will be
known here. '
Boy's Camp Film

To Be Exhibited
At 7:30 Thursday evening Dr.

David B. Hill will show the mov-
ing pictures he took of the citjr.
playgrounds and of the Marion
county Y. M. C. A. boys' summer
camp at Oceanside. Officials of
the Y. M. C. A. and the. city play-
grounds who havo seen a preview
pronounce the pictures excellent.
A small admission charge, to cov-
er the cost of the films, will be
charged.

Three Matches Out Of Four

Jaken By VisjtorstTo
Salem Su

Bend tennis players won., four
matches to the Salenr Tennis as
sociation's , three oa the local
courts Sunday, thus nosing jout a
victory in the second series played
with, the-Sale- m recqneteers. Bend
had won all of the matches on. its
home courts the preceding Sun
day.. -

.
.;- -.

All of the matches here were
closely contested, . five out of the
seven requiring three sets to de-
cide them: Feature matches were
those - ia which Dr. C. E. Bates
ot Salem beat It. A. .Mcdanathan
ot Bend, former O. 5. C player,
3-- S, C-- 4, 6--2, and Kenneth Ballan-tyn- e

of Bend . defeated French
Hagemann of Salem 4--

C, 10-- 8, 6-- 4.

Styles Very Diffcreat
The Bates-Mcdanath- aa match

was a contest between two' radical-
ly different styles of play Dr.
Bates using a consistent-drivi- ng

attack ' against the Bend man's
steady lobbing defense. The sec
ond set particu'arly was a gruel
ing test of endurance. :

Hard, well placed drives were
used by both Ballantyne and Hage-
mann in their match, with little
difference in effectiveness on
eithjer side. Other results were:

Singles
Jack Glaser of Bend defeated

Jack Minto of Salem 6-- 4, 6-- 4.

Robert Clark of Bend defeated
Ralph Curtis of Salem 0-- 6, 6-- 2,

6-- 1.

Herbert Hobson of Salem de-
feated George Curtis of Bend
4-- 6. 6-- 2, 6-- 3-

Doubles
Ballantyne and McClanathan of

Bend defeated Hagemann and
Hobson of Salem 6-- 4, 6-- 2.

Bates and Minto of Salem de-
feated Glaser and Clark of Bend
6-- 1, 1-- 6, 6-- 2.

Marriage Licenses Issued
Marriage licenses have been is- -

i.
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I H; will be played at Salem or Alban
""September IS, ana ine inira, h

. any. at Eugene September 23.
i f .The saiem team loneuea w.

CINCINNATI. Aug. 20. (AP)
The Giants held their narrow

margin over the Cardinals today,
Staying 4n first place by a 5 to 2
victory over the Reds in the first
game of their series here.

Score: R H E
New York .5 13 0
Cincinnati ... ..3 9 1

Genewlch and Hogan; Rixey.
Jablanowskl and Picinich.

Cards Crowd Close
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 20. (AP)

The Cardinals kept pace with the
Giants today by winning froo
Brooklyn in a ninth inning rally,
2 to 1. Single by Wilson sent Or-sat- ti

over with the winning run.
. Score: R H E
Brooklyn , 1 4 2
St. Louis . r.2 8 1

Vance and Deberry; Frank-hous- e,

Haines and Wilson.

Phillies Win Again
CHICAGO, Aug. 20. (AP)

Philadelphia mads it fiye straight
over the Cubs by winning at Wrig- -

ATHLETICS BEATEN

BY ST. LOUIS IE
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 20

(AP) Coming from behind to
score nine runs in the last three
innings the St. Louis Browns de
feated the athletes 9 to 2 today.
Ogden held Philadelphia to four

hits while the Browns collected 18
off three Athletic hurlers.

Score: " R H. E.
t. L.ouls 9 18 iiPhiladelphia 2 4 0

Ogden and Schang; Ehmke.
Bush, Rommel and Cochaane. "

Chicago Beats Boston
BOSTON, Aug. 20 (AP)

Faber held Boston to six hits to-
day and Chicago defeated the Red
Sox 6 to 4.

Score: r h. E.
Chicago 6 12 lBoston 4 6 2

Faber and Crouse: Ruffinr and
Hofmann, Berry.
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Swims 15 Hours

Muriel Gordon, 14, posed for
Jito picture just after leaving
he water of an outdoor plunge
ft Oolton, Calif., where she
twani for ! now ft, o7 ruinates.
said to be an endurance record
'or girls of her age. 'n PUBLICIST , I
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DUBLIN. N. H.. Aug. 20 (AP)
George B. Harvey, publicist,

diplomat and maker of presidents,
died suddenlytoday at his sum-
mer home here of a heart attack.
A month ago he had sought re-
lief from an attack of asthma in
the. high altitudes of New Hamp-
shire and until today It bad ap-
peared that he was recovering bis
health. He was 64 years old.

Col. Harvey came here July 24
from Elmheurst, L. I., to spend
the remainder of the summer at
Smallcross on PumpeHy Hill, an
estate which he had leased for a
summer home. In spite of bis phy-
sical condition he maintained close
touch with the progress ot the re-
publican presidential campaign
and frequent conferences were
held at Smallcross by eastern
leaders. William M. Butler, for-
mer senator from Massachusetts,
and former chairman of the epub-lica- n

national committee and Sen-
ator George "H. Moses of New
Hampshire were among his guests
here.

Last Thursday he suffered a
recurrence of asthma but the dis-

comfort passed and members of
his household believed he was re-
turning- to normal health until to-
day when a heart attack caused hia
death wit'n a few seconds.

Plans tTr the funeral had not
been completed tonight, but it was
announced he would be buried at
Peacham, VL, his Jbirthplace.

Albany Beaten;
By Euzene Team

To Tie Senators
EUGENE. Ore.. Aug. 20.

(Special) The Eugene baseball
team In the '. Willamette Valle
league advanced into a tie with
Salem for second., place by defeat-
ing Albany here Sunday 7 to 2. -

The game was a pitcher's battle
exceDt in the third Inning, when
the home team scored, all of Its
runs on only one dean hit and a
series of wild plays.

Score: R H .E
Albany : 2 T 4

Eueene J ........ ..7 S 2
Batteries: Coleman and Wilkin

son, Burton and Orr.

There are 200.000 useless words
in the dictionary, says a professor,
and we' believe we have found the
man who knows them alL Lynch
burg News.

WED.

AUG.
TPARK;
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ae Dlared here with Eugem
,sA July 29. since it would have no

: effect on the result of the second
L'i half, Salem won that game 4 to 3.
"

- but Eugene protested the umpire's
" ruling on a play in the eighth

inning, and the protest was up-

held.
The league wound up its busi-

ness for the year at Sunday'
4

. meeting here, but for purposes ol
"the playoff President George J.
' Wilhelm is still at the helm, it war

ruled. He was tendered a vote o'
thanks for his services during the
season, by the managers present at
the meeting.

- Such discussion as came up rel-- :
ative to continuing the league next

" year was all favorable, although
- it is probable that the league will
le strengthened by the addition ot
one or more Portland teams.

CDOLIDGE TRIES

LUCK W TH GUN

: SUPERIOR. Wis... Aug. 20.
(AP). Prevented by rain from
going out on the Brule river for
hie favorite pastime. President
Coolidge turned to trapshooting
again today and bettered all his
previous-recor- ds by making 24
bits out of 25 shot.

Satisfied with the sport after
this display of skill, he closed him-
self up in the house for the rest
of the day, working at his desk.

President Coolidge astonished
his trapshooting companions to--
day with his high percentage of
bits, for which he used a 12 bore

! repeating shot gun at the usual
distance of 4 8 yards. Others

' present, who had considered

Mission Star
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'
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Gordon Blade, besides hitting
327 for the season played S3
onsecutire games of errorless

Hall for the Mission Bells of the
uoaet league, accepting 158
chances without a bobble.

VOliET BILL WORK

' SURTS THIS WEEK

Bob Boardman, physical direc-
tor at the T. M. C. A. announced
yesterday that the volley-ba-ll sea
son lor business men s teamsisued
would begin this week. Games
will be played at 5:30 on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings
until September 12, when regular
gym classes will begin. The gym
classes will meet every night ex-

cept Saturday and Sunday
throughout the fall and winter.

The boys' swimming classes are
well attended, Mr. Boardman. re-
ported. As soon as the boys at-

tain and proficiency they are put
in an advanced class. There were
over 50 in one advanced class yes
terday.

--ML

Vacation
Now at

This Pacific pUy-Iand- is jpurs
just a few .hours, away. By

train you can xcach its world-famo- us

icsora quickly, saving
vacation days. Great national'
jrks of the West. San Fran- - C
cisco, Los Angeles and its "all- - --

year playground" are easily
reached by Southern Pacific's ,

trains, y , . :' .

Go now, at low cost. For
example, . 16 day limit round-tri- p

" "to: ' .Jj

Tillamook . I 6.50
Newport . 4.85

. Crater Lake . 310
OdcULake . ;ioi5;
. San Francisco ' 3350

Los Angeles 32.00
- Yosemite:- - 46.25
Rainier .i , 18.30

Tina t

Baseball Data
WZXXA TAXXBT

Tiaai
W L Jet. W L. Pet.

Bead 5 1 1.0SOCgM S S .50O
Balam S S .6001 Albas 1 5 .166

i

PACITIO COAST
W b PetJ W I, Pet.

Sac's S3 IS .(Misaia 31 27 .438
Holly d 32 IS .SS7IjO A. SO 2S .417
fiaa T. 30 IS .25 rartlaad IS SO .375
Oakland 25 23 Ml Seattla 13 9& .271

ATSOXAIi
W h Pet.

N. T. A7-- 4SMTHtta 62 92 .544
81 U - It 4S.U07 Brwak s se .n
Chicsr 35 TO .333
Cinoinn. S3 S3 .54SJ ("sOlad. S3 77 .294

AKEKICAH
W I. Pet.) W L Pet.

X. Y. 7 3T..8ljCniea 54 64 .45(1

PhiUA. --74 43 .3J Wash. 53 63 .44
St. It. 3 5S .517 Detroit 50 ss
ClTl'd 54 63 .46-- 2 Boston 43 74 .3

HATTOHAI. SCORES YXSTeBDAY
At Clncinnasi: w Ywrk 5; Cincin

nati 8. - .
"

At 8t. Louis: St. Louis 3; Brooklyn l.
At Chieaco: Philadclpbia 11; Chicago

6. ,

At Prttabwcs: BoatM 14; Pittaburfh
1L. .

AMES.I0AH 8COB.C8 YESTERDAY
At Philadelphia: St. 1nit t; Phila

delphia 2.
At Boston: Chics ro 6; Boston .

Close Game Lost
By Gray Diggers

The Gray Diggers baseball team,
composed of players living nejr
Salem, lost a hard fought game
at Valsetz Sunday to the team
representing that town. 4 to 3. As
in their game here the preceding
Sunday, the Gray Diggers were
ahead until the lastjnnig, only to
be nosed out in the stretch.

KATIOHAX. KETAILfiBS
OF ALL. WOOI.

SUITS
TOPCOATS
At One Price Only

$22.50
Volnm Doss It

National Klothiers
Tartary To Wssrsr

837 SUU St.

year

DATE. .... ...192t

v,.;- -; Ph";;: v;.,w. . .

about Vz cent a day
can buy through

.: i.

i

Salem Downs Bencf sj-agle- s

4 To J Sunday Jn
, ; Exciting. Game ;

Strictly In accordance with" pre-
dictions. ; the Salem - Senators de-
feated the Bend Eagles here 4 to
1 Sunday,. . spoiling : the r,Bend
team's prospective clean sweep of
the second half of the season, but
the manner thereof varied widely
from those same predictions.

"Chinky" Coovert, . Bend pitch
er, performed more capably than
he did against the Senators at
home the week before, but John
ny Beck was in the beat xorm
that he baa displayed all season.
He held the visitors to lour, scat
tered hits, meanwhile retiring
eleven batsmen on strikes, and
was accorded perfect support.

The visitors got their one run
in the third. inning when Tram
mer walked, was sacrificed to sec-
ond and scored on Hepting's two
bagger. ;

T ...
Salmans Oa Job

The SalllvanSwthers, Billy and
Joe, had a band in all of Salem's
scoring. . In. the first inning Quinn
walked, 'Joe sacrificed him along,
Ridings walked, an then Billy's
big bat registered a two bagger,
scoring Quinn. Ridings reached
third on that play and scored
when Keber laid down a nice
bunt.

In the fifth Joe Sullivan wa'
ea, reached second on wood s e.
ror, was sacrificed to third by
Ridings, and scored on Billy's sin
gle. And in the seventh Joe
reached second when Heptrag
threw wild to first base, was sac
rificed along, again by Ridings,
and dented the plate on a squeeze
play with his brother.

Four Hits Jn Game
Billy's bunt was chalked up as

his fourth hit in as many trips to
he plate; for Wood, diagnceing

the play, came in fast and the ball
twisted off his glove about ten
feet from the plate.

Except in the second inning
when Burdge and Allen singled
in succession -- and in the third
when they got their lone tally, the
visitors didn't get a man on sec
ond 'base. Beck fanned three in a

jrow in the fourth inning.
ine oox score:

Bend
PUyer AB R H PO A
Trammer, m a 1 0 2 1

tteotfrow. 2b 1 0 1 2
llepvinc. 3b 4 0 0 s
Wood, lb 4 0 13 o
Bardie, If 4 0 1 0
Allen, ef 4 0 2 0
Sloko, rf 3 0 1 0

Eubtnk. .'.3 0 4 1

Coorert, p 3 0 0 9

Bifbe . 1 0 0 0

Totili SO 1 4 24 15 2
Btted for Sto4o in ninth.

SalMi
PUyer AB B H PO A E
Qaina. ef 4 1 0 S 0
3. Sullivan, 2b 1 2 0 2 2 0
it:diBr, u 1 10 12 0
W. SulliTta, lb 4 0 4 o 0 0
K'ebsr, 3b 3 0 0 3 1 0
Gill, rt 4 0 1 0.0 0
Ulincer, If .3 0 0 1 0 0
Edwards, t 3 0 2 11 0 0
Bock. B 3 0 0 0 0 0

Ttl 26 4 7 27 S 0
8oor by inninrs:

Bn4 .. 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 1
Salem 2 0 0 0 1 0 10 z I

Two bMi hiu, W. Sullin (2), Ed-
wards, Hepting. Bases on balls, off
Beck, 2, if Coovert 5. Struck out. by
Ueck 11, by Coovert 4. Earned runs,
Salem 3, Bend 1. Time of rame. 1 hour
40 minute. Umpires, Laird and Mason.

Rodeo Champion
In Levi Regalia

SAN FRANCISCO, August 20.
(Spl) Word has Just been re-
ceived here that "Slim" Clarence
Watrin, of High River, AlberU,
Canada won the North American
championship riding contest at the
Calgary Stampede and was wear
ing a pair of Levi's world famous
overalls while making his ride.
About 98 per cent of the contest
ants wore Levi Strauss overalls,
the entrants ranging from the Rio
Grande to the Peace River. Levis'
have cleaned up at the Cheyenne,
Prescott, Phoenix and Wlnne-mucc- a

rodeo doings and now cap
the climax by winning at Calgary.

f Sari Francisco
"Sacramento and Oakland

0E3.5O . ; -
. ....: j - SBawassswawns v

Los -Angeles $19
. . .; -- . . -

Btg waving) - aww ta --California
poiata. DrLaxe type Ptckwiok
roachesC . Departare ; daily - at
i:80 and 10:10 a.m.v 2:10 and

'7:20 pjn. " "' ."

Two . Dally Schedule East 'Low
Farea to Halt Lake City, Den--,

ver, Kansas City, St. Louis, Chi
cago,' Xew York City. , ' r

-- r Piclrivick Stages
Senator note!

absolutely good
themselves much better ehots,

i eould not equal the Chief Execu- -
y? I: tive'a performance.' " As far as
i they knew e had not
$ 'I brought a gun to his shoulder for
4 many years until this summer.
't On a previous occasion, about one

Month ago he had made seven hits
at of nine shots.

Mr. Coolidge had a new exper-
ience Saturday I night .when he
went fishing on the Brule river at
S p. m., and stayed until close to

Travel Accident lnsuranc)1icy
$ I 00 a

lowing: L. D. Wilkins, 26, Port-
land, and Lydia Norris, 25, Yak-
ima, each having been married
on?e before; Chris E. Neitling.
26, Stayton hardware merchant,
and Mary Elizabeth Adams, 21,
Stayton clerk. Miss Adams had
been married once before. The
Neftling-Adam-s wedding took
place yesterday.

Over in Australia they are argu-
ing whether a tomato is a fruit or
a vegetable, but it doesn't make
the slightest difference to the
actor who's been hit by one.
Dayton News.

trips
low fares

CrtSer Ltlt

!

Grr Ticket Office,
184N.iibrrrf St.
- 1 PbooCSO - -

Can You Really Afford to

Wait Another Day?

- . midnight. The president was de--l

lighted with the night fishing and
made a very fair catch of trout. It

: Was thought likely that night fish- -
lag will be added to his regular' - routine.

Although Mr. Coolidge has no.
- tared and traveled a fair amount

tn the neighborhood of Cedar Is-
land Lodge he had never had oc- -

v.-- ; easion to visit the Minnesota city.
Special arrangements are being
made to have the whole city turn
out for the Chief Executive and

give him a record reception.
;

. - President Coolidge will tjs driv-e-n
through the principal streets

:u ofDuluth and centers of interest
" will be pointed out to him. His

.
' present schedule does not call for

any stops or speeches. The pria-- .
; cpal feature of theday will be a
j : drtve. along the boulevard . which

akirts the top of the rocky hills
on whose steep" tides Duluth is
built, and from which a unique
view of the city and of Lake Su- -i

perior is obtained.

3

It's not what it costs you but what you get that counts.
This insurance will pay you $10 or $20 per week for
disability, $7.50 per week hospital benefits, up to $100
emergency benefits and from $1,000 to $10,000 for,
death all as outlined and specified in the policy.

For

Mai 1 Orders FJust le
,

' Pad in Advance ?:

y liTear;5.0O t- 4

INSURANCE APPLICATION
and : v..

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

SALE ONE
-- DAY
ONLY

THE NEW ORGON STATESMAN,
Salem, Oregon.

Gntlemn : -

Tou.ar. harabv authorise t tmter mr subarrlptton to ThsNw Oregon Statassnan for on year from date. It is tinderstood
the The New Oregon Slatoaman is to be delivered to my addreeareirularly eswh day by your authorised carrier and I aha.ll pay
him for toe sum at tbe res-uia-r eeUbltehed rate of e per month.'' ..--

I am tncloains- - a payment of 11.00 policy fee. I am to receivea Si 6,000. SS Travel Accident Insurance Policy Issued by theNorth American Insurance Company of Chicaso, Illinois.
I am not at present a subscriber to "the New Oregon

Statesman . ... - - .

, I am now a subscriber ts the New Orge Statesman.

Show GROUND. ATHLETIC

' - . UlTOWN HChJL'T
SHKRMAX-CLA- Y COv

' Southern Pacific's network of lines intimately ex-y.- -;

plores the Pacific Coast. Stopover anywhere. Let your
?Z agcnt help you plan your mpv - . . '.

- Your vacation starts wben.you boardthe train.
Relaxed, carefree) yourt on your "way toplay. ""'' .......... ags-- i , . .

EM
Address

Occupation .(Sir Mil! 1L(1
a

Passenger Satton : &)
13th and Oak

Phone 41CllfcCIS DAY ONLY
-XO EXTRA CH.IIGB

V


